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44 THEIf SUN13EAM.

ni. 'IN\1U>r I s~IIIS(I~J!. thait nt the ciid of the flay yo !iI a verso intended to checer thean on their way
IR lias heeon good for lis to be bore, were recited by tho sweet chiidish voices.

for wvo have met îrnd talked with 1ifteen dollars woe found in the barrels.
*lL* MIS.itis %vas followed by anr intercsting

''ie responso iwns given by another, addrcss on "lHome )lissions," and we
boy prcsident, who sa;d- 'If our great- wcnt home in inuch the saine a9tate of
grandfather could wvaik in upon us this mind as the people of a churcli of whom,
mnorning, Nvben chestnut trees arc full the speaker told the following story: Il A
of nuts, lie would corne to tire conclusion nman and bis wife were lato to church one
that cither the children of this genermition Sunday. Finding tho people ail com'rng

-, were different f roiri tire boys and g iris away, they asked: "l the sermon ail
" ''' of bis tine, or eise thero was somcth ing; done ?" N was the reply; 'awe are

vcry ipraton. Th *lde r just going homne to do it."
S tbe saine, but ho wvould bo righit in the This rally was an experiment. WVe have

t second conclusion. We have met in the provied it a success. Who else wilI try -.t."
spirit o! the children's crusades of the ___________

ovil ceth is ntr thoi borl AsCinst'sh
- o- thtnt cenur t ord bAtt s aaist the A DEAD LOSS.

£U li~j 4 7ri~'faithful Roldiers it le necessary that wO "Corne, M1amie, darling,> sa d Mirg.Yter-
S, should bo drilled. We hrave corne so, "lbefore You go into tho land of

lio t-dily to get new inspiration$, dreans you ivi1I knecl at rny kraee andnow Ideas3.l lakyu iael ahrfrw i
î'aî la tîu' t iti. il'. ata. tl itt. i-tIa<ig,~î'< A. Chineso missionary in the full cos- takyu evnyFte o htb

turn of a Clis adri edmn as given you to-day."
:X tm of'r ntr ag thine aoutaCina o nn Mamie caeslowiy toward her mother,

PE ;SDi Sil inerstig higs bot Cin. o! b and said,«Iv been naughty, and 1 can't
gIy ISMII. DiE U1,17171 KAPLAN'. littie girls. One-ininute reports, giving, 'i pryon avena."hydertati

e sitl little Prince.4s -iat by the sta, bttilro eries ubro me ing;the reason that youneed te pray."
a'Aias," 8he siglied," I nd aRlaay." IlBut, marnta, I don't think God wants
dsire resrte<l lier book upon lier knee, littie girls to corne to himt when they are
ilnd lier eyca gaztsl dreainily far awvay. naugh ty."

"lYou are not naughty now, dear, are
Il1 of my fairy talcs end tie saine- yu?'
rhey lived, simd tlmey loved, and then "No, 1 amn not naughty now."

they Ilied - "Weil, then, corne at once."
e îvicked enchîanter's alway s to blamo; -* "What shail 1 say to God about it,
)lit for soitnthing qîmite tiew,"shte i ,~mamna?"

cried. Il "Yôu ean tell him how very sorry you
- . are."

im- sick of iiry doils witir thieir china "What difference will that make 'a
oyes, 'When we have toid God ùhat -we are

mit siek of rc'mring 'af giants and timinge, -sorry, and when hoe has forgiven us, then
* ired to fleath of caîrdie.4 and pies.a we are as hrappy as if we had nota done
limite îmry crowmx ari gulden rings. - . kwrong, but we cannot unde the misehief."

MThon mamma I can nover be quite as
il then ier m'r i. felt of the 1',1)3 a]-zz.-- rich as if 1 liad not had a naughty hour

Imeid. to-day."
jooIccd miLlier tongue iii a knowing «« . v< miî,î "Neyer, my dear, but the thouglit of

wav, .0 go'. 11,11y dentm. i0f l'aby Slm,,uldX &îu1~~ your loss may help you to be miore care-
un Iigîmesi ma b.terumeore t uid uiak,<h:. e fui in tire future, and ivo will ask him

bed, te keep you fron sinning against him
:'ou've etem to mmany plu,,, tarts9 hield, and amounit o! contributions, wer e actain."

to-day."reau by time scretary of each society,'?
- - and the mnorning session closed with a

A JUIOR IlSSONAR RALY. Question Conference, in which bal! a
A JUNOR MSSIOARY ALL : dozen questions were answvered by ail

Didi yoti ever go toi ame Ï 'rito one beld thre societies in turn.
Iast io:th ini our churei was mrîy tir'st, but' Then did we go home? Not a bit o!
1 bimcerely hope %vili irot be thre ti-ýt. r it. \Ve stayed for a delicious lunch, for

lite mîorriîi was famr froin jlasatit, but a short Irour of conférence on the part o!
wviiat inamttered it Lu the tivo lmmndred amui tIre leaders, and an houris play on tho
tweîrty-live, briglit-eycd, entiusiastic chl- pleasant Iawvn of the churcb for the I r
droit, 'vho f romin l thre colintry round "delegates," and then gathered together I~ -~ 2'~
about " siilied forth ais -delegîttes ', to in theclurcb for another short session of ,

tîreir lirst convention. lit the titldress o! tin lieur. I \ ''' I/ /
welcoine, the boy presýidexît of il boys' 'lho Clîildren's Circle liad an impres- - '-t/<
brigaide smid "Boys mand Iirk tire genieraily siv'e ite-box opertingy. A largre gse
lefiactit iii Coferenccs, but te-day wcv have slmip, ail rigged for a journey to heat*aen o»C'I
cite ill our oîvn. M'e feel bionoured ii time flanîds. ivas s'een in front of the pulpit.
respIotmsibility rcsting r u si; We %avant One by one the littie tots brought
tis te be the ippiest dtty of our lives. their nîlte-barrels and put thein on the a
We want yori to amilice yourselves nt borne, dock of the vessel; then the doil mis-
and speak as friends. Wc belle that you sionary and his wvife took their positions 'a. "w'hmL tmat cimild raly Ilceds, mnda a,, i a
wili meet God bore, and know hlm better, at the stem and stcrn, while verse after mniuzzla ! " -&-ilitr'iMgqir


